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LITTLE DAUGHTER COMFORTS HER
MOTHER, BANKER-PRISONER'- S WIFE

Mrs. Morse rinds Child a Jewel in Her Own Time of Grief Sister of Mn. Gtrajhty Prominent in Society.
Other Women in Past Week's News Are Pictured.
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YORK. Ana-- - 2. (Fpeclai
Charlea W. iloro In her
grief over the failure of her

liana to have her huhard rardonrd.
tmd comfort In her littl daughter.
More ha rot seen hla lltrfe danihter
mnre he wu nt to rrlon. the la

forward to the dnr when
"daddy- - ahall return from Atlanta.

Mr Samut J. Wasstaff waa Pauline
Krenih. a daughter of Anal Tuck
Krrnrh and a aiatrr of Mr. John3raht the heroine of Newport's lat.ft romance. lr. Wasitaff waa In
troduced Into aocletr by her grand-not:e- r.

Mra. Stuyveaant LeKoy. She
married ttiree years tfo at Newport.
Samuel Waritaff.

T. M. Daniels has finally withdrawn
from raclna-- . althoush he keeps In
tra!nln- - at hla bummer home. Mr.

baj-ti-h- t.

Plrvt. the White Temnla. Twelfth aad
Tarlor iI:m!-- H. V. ii. Hlasaa. Miur.t X Bible arhwl, t!uM to tnlereet all

11. praeblD Mmree; li, U. T. P.
preahtoa Mrrlcrg,

Miihland. Albr!a and Kut Sixth streets
Kerch Rv. 'hrUe B. Ritlotl. ator. Sun-0- 7

school. 4A. pra.-tln- II and S. R-- T.
I'- t.. T; prayr mevttns Tbarsday evening

a.
Cat Sid. Kaat Twentieth and AakttiT- r-- t m K . . Alnert Klr..lt. tnlnlatvr. lu.

'i1T II. "mr Ceople llv S- -
tm" 4A. youne people's meetlnc 1 .4
rnff to F Rehond With.
Cac eoraer Main Rot.

A. H Waits, paetor. Hundar acoool. S 4S:
tmhtp, 11: Mrmoa, The Aalmatlos Spirit

In Touag People'a Wori"'; evening ereraAlp,
1 Mmn. a rrettr t nntia.Tahenaaclo. r.al Forty-eeeoa- d and Hol
ate streeta --Rev. Robert nrsr. paatur. 1U

rvicee: Sonday school. .; Tooag Peo
ple meeting. 7.

Arteta. b.xty-fourt- h street and rorty
eishch aveniM Rev. Pun can ItcPhalL paa- -
t r. Sunder achool. iv: moraine ear 1c.
11: B. T. P. V, 43: evealn service. T :.Oraee. slontavtlia Rev. Albert K. I'm ten.
eeator, preaching- 11 aad S; Suaday school.

4i: yeeng people s meotiag. T; prayer
Bfieatlne. Tayraday eventas.

Third, veaceuver aveoue and Kaett street
e Rev. Webley J. neevea, sntniater. It. eor
snea: evening parr leva, g; Bmle school. 10;
K. T. F. t.. T. prefer service. Thursday
evening at a.

St. Jahaa. Chicago street Rev. Robert
Orar. actiac pastor. IX Sunday school; 11.
Samoa , yeaag peoples moating; f:.evaneatlcal sarvlro.

University Park Rev. E. A-- teonard. act-
ing pastor, preaching. 11 aad a; aonday
school. 10. B. T. V. T.

:ah Kav. rrvMerte Undea. paster.
Morning service. IS Sunday echool. 13:
B. T. P. L. t 11: evening aorvlre. T:4S.

lmmaaael. hteade and Second straata
Rev. H. 8. Black, pastor. Preachtag. II aad
V 10: gander sehoni. 10 J. Guthrie,
npertnteadent: FlndlRg-Ou- t CI ah. JO. Mrs.
H. S. Black euoeriatsadent; prayer aaoetiag.
Thereday Bight.

Seeoad sad Central Cnlted. East Twentieth
snd Ankeny streets Joint Sunday erhool
aad preaching eervlres. 10 to 12 and T 4S.

Cblneee hllaaMaa. ill Burnslde street 8uo-g- y

aaaaol. T : J. slaione. supertatendeat.
Italian Mission. la rroat street P. .

ftaltorvuli. mlsejoaary. i'rsachlag. 1; Sua-- ti
hoot 1- -

Sail weed. Eleventh street and Taroraa eve.
no Rev. r. H. Haye. pastor, preachlog

II aad t:; Suaday eohooL lu. B. I. P. U,
I It.

Lents Rev. J. st. Ke-- oa. paster. Proach-ro- g

11 snd 10: Sonday school. 10; B. X.

t. .

Sannyelde fOermaa. Forty-ee-et street an
Hawtheme avenue Sunday school. :.;
Conrad V yve. eupertntaolent.

Meeat OKvet. Seventh aad Bverett streets
Rev. vc B-- Theaaaa, Baator. tarvlcae. 11

aad T -

Calvary. Feet KlgMa and Orsnt streets
Wre J H. Viae roe. pastor. Ssmeee, 1 1 aad
T : Seaday aohaeL 10: B. T. P. t 0 SO.

g, .art Oamea. Morris street aad Rodaey
tasue R. Frvdertch Buernnaa. paatoa

S'Wdsy erhool. 4. preachuig. U aad I II:
r. y. P I -

First Oarsnaa. Fourth and sf'tl etreetea
pee. J. pastor, aervtcos. 11 aad T ie;
Sunday eeaoot. ti.

CATHOLIC
gt. vie hears tl'.ellaa). FTUrth sad sflS

.treats Jeauil Fsiaara. Jessy aseee. tt his
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Frty-ruthStree- t.

tht It require mora of his j - . . i I
Irmpiair and he haa no time for rae- - rl

: hla wife and hia three . . ... - . f W-- I
.pretty children. 4 . 4
I . I V V VI

Sunday Services City Ckurckes

Luclenne He uvelmans hn won the
prlx de Home prize for sculpture. This
tatement Is significant, for never be-

fore In the history of the Academy of
Kranre at Rome has a woman been ad-
mitted to It. Two years ago Mia Heu-vrlma-

won a second prise In the same
rlass. Mis Ileuvelmans will study st
the Villa Mcdlcus for four years under
the direction of Carolus Dunn. Mi.ia
Heurelmnns Is the daughter of a cabine-

t-maker In Paris. She has com-
peted for this prise in and each
subsequent year.'

e e

At the recent doc show at Newport,
where the swerldoin of society assem-
bled with their favorite canines, none
wa mow prominent or striking-- In

mass aad sermon. 10:s0; vespers aad bene,
diction. T 30.

St. Marv-- e Fifteenth and
Ievls streets Most Rev. A. Christie. IX IX
Low nut, g. g and : high dim and n.

1 1 : vaepera. InatracUaa aad heaedle
tlon. T:4S.

Aseenalon. Cast Sevaaity-etxt- h and Vast
Morrison streets Rev. James B. Fltspatrlck.
rector. Iw mass. . high mass snd serraoa.
IS 10: Sunday school. 30. benadletloa of
the bleead sacrament. T:30; week days,
ssaaa. g in

lmraaculate Heart of Mary. Williams ave-
nue and Htaalon street Rev. W. A. Daly.
Lew mm ft. s end S : high tnaee aad ser
mon, iv.sv; vespers and benediction, T so.

St. Francis. East Twelfth between Pine
and Oak streets Rev. Father Black. Low
ssaaa. s: high mass aad sermon. 10:10:
sera. Instruction and benediction. T SO.

St. Andrew's. East Ninth and Alberta
streets Mev. Thorn aa Kleraaa, Lew

: high snaas and sermon. 10; vespers. In
struction and benadletloa. T:o.

61. Stanislaus. Marylaarl avenoe and Fan
tng street Rev. C SeroakL Lew mass. Si
aign maae ana sermon. 10.

Holy trees, rnlvoxstty Par Rev. C
Low mass. 8 10; high mass andsermon, lft go vespers end ben ad lot I on, 4

Holy Roeary. East Third street and Cnloaavenue very Rev. A. S. Lawler. Lew maae.
s. T aad SO: high mass and eermos, IS.iS;vespers and benediction. T :

t-- Lawrence s. Third and Sherrnan streets
Rev. J. c Hughes. Low mass, s, T ands:so: nigh mass and sermon. 10J0;

and henedlctlon. T I0l

Flr-r- t. Tsrk and Madison Rev. U It. Ty- -
eir. v. pastor. ie. Bible school: IL The
Kettt steps In the Religion of Today; T:3,
'Pleasure."

Sunnyslds. East Thirty-secon-d and Tay-
lor Rev. J. J. Plana, D. D., paster. It. Rev.lr. Uoehen. of bait. Laae; t:4S. preaening.pastor; Sunday school, 10; Christian En-
deavor. 0:4.1.

Hassalo Rev. J. M. Lowien, IX X Pas-
tor. Morning worship. 11: Bible school. 10.

1'nivt.rsity Park. Haven Bear Lombardnev. v. ttantaer. pastor. 11. Rev. D. B.tirsy. D. r. : Cuntlay school, 10-- T. P. V.meeting at Methodist Church. T; as evening
services.

CHBISTLIX 8CIEXCB.
First. Nineteenth sad Everett It snd S.

levon-eerme- Thrlst Jesus": Husdsy school
after morning service; Wednesday meeting.

Second. Woodmen's HsJL Fast Stirth and
A M -- r 11. leavon --Mrmon. ' " h riat Jaeur ;
Sunday echeol. It) Wednesday evealng. g;
ae attalng service.

CHRISTIAJf.
Central. TCaat Twentieth and Salmon tr.J. F. f.hermley. pastor. 11. "The Joy of

Service': S. ''Men and Movements; Bible
school. 10: goalee Badsaver, S :4ft.

CHRJ.-fTlA-X ALUAMT.
Christian and Missionary Alliance, East

Math and Clay streets Rev. c. H. Chns-ma- n.

superintendent: Sunday school. 10; IL
Jes s Interview V) Its 004 "j evealng. S,

EPISCOPAL,
Proathadrsl of St. Stephen the Martvr.

Thlrnenth and Clay Rev. H. M. Ramsy,
tutr. Ilir communion. T.So; manning serv-
ice. II. evening prayer. S.

Tnnitv. Xneteenth and sverettRav. pt.
A. A. Morrison, rector. Services 11 aad S.

Orsee East S"venteanth aad
Waea iia. Vs. S. V aa , V ataa susdajp
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dress and beauty than Mn. Robert
Ooelet and Miss Anna Sands, than whom
none are better known la the smart set.

At the same dog-- show, where more
than 1000 persons assembled to In
spect the COO entries, was Included Miss
Marlon Hoffman. Bhe entered her two
fine dog Champion Fielding Queen

no. 1 narnpion I ountess of Ormonde.

school. 10: morning prayer and sermon. 11no evening service.
ft. I'aula W oodmere Rev. O. W. Taylor.

1"- -' euwi, e; evening prayer and ser-mon, a.
All faints. Twenty-Sft- h and Savior Rev.B. K. Remington, rooter. Morning service.11: as evening service.
IXTEsUiATt-ONA- L BIBLE UTrDEXTS.
Oddfellows Hall. East Sixth snrl 1MBarman Bible lesson. l:3w; discourse 3Wiuum A. Baker. ""Bible Chronology; Real

and Counterfeit Klnedoma of rhn.iSt. Johoa 1121 SntftK n... k .
.iltoure-- , :., vtlam A. Baker. "Kestl- -

tisnr' th B"" Tch Proba- -

LLTsIXBAy.
t James English. Waat Park and nr

J. A. Leas, paster, bervlres 11.paster; linnday school. IO; ae evening WA
ice.

8t. Paals' aerman. East Twelfth andClinton. Sunday school, 30; morning serv.r,".'0: ""' S. Rav. Carl Schlnk.Sherwood. Or.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Taylor-dtre- et Pt. Bsnjamia Tonng. pas- -. cium. j:a... - f atherhood ; Jt:lSSunday school ; g:4A Ep worth League; T:5,The Man In the World."
MU Tabor. East slity-tlr- st aad Stark aC. Harlck. pastor. Themes. "The Way to the

Tri"hf "f "'oue Bedempuon": Sundayschool. S:V: Lpworth League. :45; prayer
Besting Thursday.

Laurelwood. Lanrelweod station AsaFlee in. pastor. Children of the King. 8;
"?"Pre e the Wayof Lord": League t; preach-In- f.Evangelist Carr. 8.

Jrace. Twelfth and TaylorRev. J. H.Codllpp. D. D.. minister. 10:30. Dr. J B.Hlngeley: Sundsy school. Vi:i$; Epw'orta
i." ,J,0:.T:4-- - B" J McDougall.

"Vdl,h B'cn nl BorthwlckU,J. BurdelU pastor. Sunday school. 10;msrnlng service, 11; Epwortb League. T:evening. S.
Epworth. Twenty-sixt- h and Savier Rev.C T. McPherson. pastor. 11. "How to BeHappy- -; T:4.1. "A Vnlversal Remedy"; Sun-day scheei. :3; Epworth League. :4..Afrlcsn. Zlon Ksv. W. W. Matthews,paator. Prayer mealing, g (morning): Sun-day school. 11: mass meeting. 1; educationalrally, a.
Centenary, corner East Ninth and EastPtno streets Rev. Charlea A. Phipps. sec-retary ef the Oregon Sunday School Associa-tion, will occupy the pulpit st 11 and 7 iu.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOUTH.
Union svea-a- e and Multnomah street

Rev. B. H. Mowre. Teas tor. S:4.V Sundav
school: II. preaching by the pastor; T, th

League; a, preaching by pastor; sub-
ject. "Poverty and Its Cure."

- MABABJCXTB.

Ttrst. East Seventh and Couch streets
Rev. C-- Howard Dsvn pastor. Sunday school,

45: morning service, 11; topic "Divine
Love"! young peoples holiness lesgne, 0:30;
street meoung Untea avenue aad East Burn-aid- e

street, T:I0: evannltstlo services, S;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. S.

be 1J wood. Fifteenth aad Tscoma avenue-R- ev.
Fillmore Tanaer. pastor. Sunday

school. 10: preaching eervlres. II snd 8:
praver meettngt on Thursday evening at 8.

Brentwood, gisty-aeveat- h avenoe and
street, Brentwood Addition. Mount

Scott eerlloe Rev. Aaron Weils, pastor,
suaday school. 10; pnaUOog suice 11 j

snd T:3: prayer meeting) Wednesday even-
ing at 7:30.

rieajidlnavlan Rev. C. Erlrkssn, pastor.
Services held temporarily in woodman Hall,
334 Ruassll street, at 3 p. at.

PX:iSBVTKRIAJ.
Third. East Thirteenth snd Pine Will-

iam Parson. D. I.. pastor. I0.-3O-, "Kmltttng
nnd Absorbing In Social Life"; 7:4i, "The
Cnconvsntional Jesus."

First, corner Aider and Twelfth streets
Services. JO:'i snd 7:4-:- . young men's Pihle
class, 12:10; Christian Kndeavor, tf:;tu. Rev.
Tracy B. tlrlswold will preach morning and
evening. Solos by John Claire Muntelth.

SEVEMTH-DA- T ADVEXTISTS,
fTfote Services of this denomination are

held on Saturday.)
Central. Rsst Kleventh and East Everett

streets Pastor. II. W. Pettit, residence S4
East Plxteenth street. Sabbath echool. 10;
reaching. 11: prayer meeting. Wednesday,

? :8"; young people's meeting, Friday. 7:'iu.
Momavllla. K'l Eightieth snd Cast Flan-

ders streets Pastor. A. el. Dart, residence
iA'vS Kast Htark streeu annr4tn scnooi, 10;
preaching. .11;' prayer meeting. Wednesday
talent. T:30.

Mount Tabor Chapel, Portland Sanitarium
rastor, A. M. Dart, residence loss East

Stark street. Sabbath school, :i; preaching.
g; prayer meeting. Wednesiiay night. ill).

A b na. lKitim"re nri Manory avenu- e-
Pastor. H. Hsefft, residence .o8 East Kv- -
erett streets. Sshbath school. 11; preachlne;,

- nraver meeting. Wednesday nitcht, 7:30.
Scandinavian. Arleta ir'ntor. Adolpa

Johnson, residence Arleta. satinatn school,
11: preaening. -; prayer meeting, vteanes- -

dav nlsbl. 7:30.
Lrcn t raitor. (J. r . roixenDerg. Miiwan--

kle. Or.: Sabbath school 11; preaening, lZj
nraver meetlnr. Wednesday night. 7:0.

PC. J oil 1. a u at 11 HituoL iv, urtoaco
lag. IL

V. SI.I A. .

City Assoelntlon, Sixth and Taylor streets
K. K. PerKlns, rencious vorx nirector.

Meeting for men st 8:i, with continuation
of diaeuseinn of "Jssue' Attitude Toward
the Social Icivll." J. L. Neilan. leader.

VMTrj) BRETBaEX IX CHRIST.
First. East Fifteenth and Morrison streets
Rev. Russell H. Showers, psstor. 11 snd B;

Sunday school, 10; x. sr. K. c. . T. 1 opics.
The- Pathway to Joy and Power and
Making the Most of One's Self.'
Alberta. East Twenty-sevent- h and Sumner

streets Rev. John W. Sprecher. pastor. 11
and ; T. P. S. ". E.. 7; Sunday school. 10;
morning sermon by Rev. X. Y. isprecher;
evening sermon by Rev. E. Lynn.

South Mount Tabor. Kast Mxty-seven-

street Rev. C. P. Hlanchard. pastur. 11
and S: Sunday school ID; Y. P. S. C. K.. 7t
topics, "Tho Material, Moral and Spiritual
Values of and "The People and Cus-
toms of Turkey."

Tremont, Sixty. seventh avenue and Sixty--
ninth street Rev. Morris Goodrich, pastor.
11 and 8: Sunday school. 10; topics, "What
United Brethren Believe"; evening sermon
by P. O. fionebrake, conference superin
tendent.

CXTTED EVANGELICAL.
Ockley Green. Oay street and Willamette

boulevard Rev. J. Bowersox. pastor, preach
ing servloes. 11 and i:4j feunday school,
10; K. L. C. E-- . :4.

First. Sixteenth and Ponlar streets (Ladd
Addition) Rev. 8. fl. Munily. pastor. Sun
day school, 10.: address by Rev. Daniel A.
Follng. of Colummis, O., secretary of the
Ohio Endeavor L'nlon; morning worship.
Rev. D. A. Poling; Keystone J.eacue. :. Jfi.,

evening sermon, 8, Rev. A. w. lirickley,
IXTTED TRESiBYTERIAX.

Flrrtt. Sixth and Montgomery 10:30,
preaching. Rev. Mr. McVey; 7:45, preaching.
Rev. J. i?. Cole.

Third. East Thirty-sevent- h, near Haw
thorne Rev. J. L. Aqhcson. pastor. Rev. J.

Spser will preach at the morning hour.
Sunday school, 10; no evening service.

CMTARIAJf.
Church of Our Father. Seventh and

Yamhill Rev. w. O. billot. Jr.. minister.
Service, 11; evening service Intermitted.

t'NIVERSALIST.
Church of the Good Tidings. Brosdway

and KSast "Twenty-fourt- h J. .D. Corby, minls- -
er. li):4o, tsomo Vacation Lessons : Sun

day school, 11'; 7:45, lecture, "Parsifal,"
Max HelndoL

MISOXiANEOCS.
Evangelical Association. East Sixth and

Market streets Kev. F. B. Culvsr, pastor,
presetting, 11 and 8; Sunday school, 10:

P. A., 7. Rev. J. A. Goods will preach
morning and evening.

The Temple of Truth p. J. areen, min
ister. Serv Ices at 8 In Msegly.TIchner build-
ing. Judge Benson will speak 'on "Ihe
Kingdom of Heaven at Hand."

Divine Truth Center, Selllne-HIrsc- h build
ing. West Park and Washington streetsernces, 11: midweek meeting Thursday at

Rev. Thsddeus M. Minard, pastor.

GRANDMA'S OAY IS OVER

Xow Come the Germ Drx-tor- s lo Slay
the Kissing-- of Baby.

New Tork Oloba.
Happy In having- placed the fathers

under control, the next great step taken
by the promoters of the automatic baby
was the formation of the "Society for
the Suppression of Grandmothers." ac-
cording to Ellis Parker Butler In Suc-
cess Magraslne. The grandmother is the
greatest enemy of the, sterilised,

unkissed, nncuddled baby. The
adamantine stubbornness of a grand-
mother la slmost beyond belief. She
will kiss the child! Regardless of
frerms. microbes. Infusoria and rules,
slie will take the little cuddly thins In
her arms, huff It up tight with cooing
words, and kiss It. Right on the
mouth, too!

The members of the society had to bs
exceedingly firm with the grandmoth-
ers.

"Mother," the member would say,
"please do not kiss that child on the
mouthl"

"Very well! Very well!" the frrnnd-moth- er

would say, just a little huffed.
"But I am sure, my dear, I kissed you
on the mouth s million times when you
were a baby, and you seem none the
worse for it."

"I prefer, mother, not to have my
baby kissed on the mouth!"

"All rlghtty. 'Ittle baby!" the grand-
mother would say. pattlnir the baby on
the cheek, "grandma can kiss the pret-
ty 'ittle footsies!"

"Please, please, mother!" the member
would say appaaUngly: "please do not
kiss baby on the foot! Baby, might
put her foot la her mouth afterwards!"

Well!" the grandmother would say,
pulling her shawl over her shoulders
and arising with tears in her foolish
old eyes, "I see this Is no place for a
grandmother. Oood-b- y, baby, I am not
wanted here!"

Goodness! Goodness!" the member
would exclslm ss she washed out the
baby's mouth with an antiseptic after
the grandmother had gone; "mother is
so I"

The Card Club Meets.
Detroit Free Press.

The card club met last Friday at the home
of Mrs. Brown.

I anderstand that Mrs. Smith had . on a
tailored gown:

Her husband hart a raise In pay, or so the
women think.

How happy Mrs. Fox would be 11 Fox would
give up drink.

The prise was won by Mrs. Burr. They've
bad another row.

It's understood that Mra Rich has left ber
husband now.

Of all the children In the town the worst-behav- ed

are Brown's.
But all they ever got by way of punishment

is frowns
If they belonged to any other member yon

can bat
A warming with a slipper they would very

Quickly get.
Now who do you think Msy Watson saw

down town with Walter Page?
That bleached blonde Grace McPherson. who

waa onoe upon toe stage.

They say he's wild about her. and I won-
der what ha sees

la that loud person to admire. Why every-
one agrees

That she is old enough to be his mother.
and It s said

Bhs hsd a husband once who may or may
not be dead.

Clara s engaged, you'd never guaas the man
she s going to marrj.

It Is that silly simpleton who once eauea
on our earns.

The card club met last Friday. Mrs. Fer
guson was tnsro:

She wore a mop of phony curls that didn't
matcn ner nair. . .

She's got snother diamond ring. mtn
many though 'it's true

That diamonds come before you wed, or
e:se they never ao.

loedn'l mention any names, you know
lust what I mea-n-

Here I lost Interest In the olub and quickly
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PASSION LYRIGS."

Passion by Maurlno Hathaway.
Ceorge W. Parker Art Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.
Now and then and too seldom

there comes to the reviewer's desk a
book by practically an unknown au-
thor, a book that by Its real worth
and the helpful message it tells, dwarfs
other books.

Such a new star Is "Passion Lyrfcs,"
a book of poems written by an author
who lives far away from the literary
centers and who has only her own In-

spiration and genius to guide her. If
she lived in Boston or New York, the
captious critic might suppest that htr
verse pains Its glory from wise as-
sociation with literary persons there,
or from suggestive thought culled from
many visits to library treasures.

But, no! Miss Hathaway Is of the
West, and she is said to live amid
rural solitudes. Her poetry comes from
her own heart and brain, and she
alone gives It life and being. It is
polished and emotional to a high de-
gree, and fairly dazzles by Its fire. Lit-
tle humor has It It Is too serious, too
hich class for that. It sings of love,
and then more love. It sings as Lord
Byron and Shelley saner.

The poems Just number 47, and they
anDear In an attractive little book witn
dainty decorated marginal pages. Take
the'first poem,."Nectar,''v'which is a fair
sample of the poets mood:
Oh. the blood In my veins is liks wine.

rnhv wine.
Where the clear bubbles sparkle and

Like s fluid that's gathered and pressed
from a vine --

Of tho vineyards of fair, sunny France.

Betimes It Is as cool as the dawn, and just
ss niilet

As low snadv nools on a fair Summer day.
Atraln 'tis an ma.l as the simoon. riot

As rapids and rocks in a river at play.

I've tosst for you. dear. snd bumper
of wine.

"r-ll- l Ha lit1oiia and aweet 10 Your liD
Tls mellow and old and Its favor divine

As nectar the god Bacchus si pa

When you taste the first sip. you will won
der snd smile.

Then a dim base will shroud you. a dream
Will steal o'er senses, the fluid the while

Will thrill you with gwect. savage mad
ness, you'll seem

Tn h drtftlne awsv over flower, and fern
On the stream of the fair Summer weather

Then close. In your arms, as our wild
kisses burn '

We will float up In cloudland together.

Tin like Babel of old we will soar np to
high.

Heaven's gstes will seem opening wide
And for one sweet moment, dear heart, you

and I
Will enter and revel inside.

Then, at length, downward, down, slowly
downward we'll sink

And slight on some violet-gowne- d steep.
Then languid and calm and all sated with

drink,
We will blissfully

drift off.
to

Passionate' love, as the old poets
knew it, and mostly heathen ones,
shines in "The Awakening." The author
pictures a longing for the appearance
of Prince Charming, and wonders
where he has been "since the long,
long ago." The inference Is that he Is
out In the big world somewhere, but
why does he not come? Then
Today, when I saw you. a happy thrill t

Swept o'er me like volcanic flame.
And tor ono tense moment, tho whole world

stood still;
And then someone mentioned your name.

That name is ss gweet ss the musts on high.
Where the souls of the blessed have gone;

Sweet as murmuring brooks, 'neath a soft
moonlight sky

Or tho song of a wild bird at dawn.

Like the princess, I slept till your kiss on
my brow

Came at last, the great silence to break.
Then your lies met my own. in wild rapture,

and now '
I am savagely, madly awske!
That Is real poetry, and tho heart

that will not thrill with It, Is too busy
beating for self. A pretty, dainty ro-

mance on the thought that Nature Is
happiest when she makes couples. Is
seen In "The Romance of a Snowflake."
in which the poet portrays a bold
snowflake starting gaily out to find a
home, when he comes across a. dainty.
snowflake maiden. They sailed away
together. SJid the cold wind blew a

A

sons ther knew, until at last he
dropped them on a pine tree. Just
where the Harm rays of the sun met
them:
Then, face to face, in warm embrace

(And thrilled by Spring-lik- e weatber)
In the maddening bliss of a lingering kiss.

They melted away together.
A most daring but passionately emo

tional poem is the one, "To a Nun,
In which the demure query Is asked
If tier heart ever cries with a mad
longing for the life that the worldlings
know? Is she as cold as she seems,
does her breath never quicken, or in
the "wcria she left Is there not one
she would brave even hell to see, "jus
to meet once again, you and he." Or,
can she take refuge In some holy place
and war with her heart and win?

Other poems arc: "Parted," "The Cap
tlve," "My Love." "The Moor and the
Plain." "The Homeless Ones," "The
Reason Why," "Perhaps 'Twere Best,
"Love," "My Auld Beau," "Her Re
venge," "The First," "Temptation,
"Loit," "When ' It Snows," "Ezekiel's
Soliloquy," "The Home Among the
Pines," "The Rain," "If Tou Knew
"After the Rain," "The Message of the
Bells." "Snow." "To a Child Unborn,"
"Gloomy Things," "The Dying year,"
"The Truant Hour," "Lonely," "The
Old and the New," "Gold and Gray,
"Absent," "The Thought of You,"
"Golden Silence," "The Birth of the
Dewdrop," "Her Prayer," "Heart
Throbs," "The Difference," "The Ros
ary," "New Year Poem," "Drifting,1
"Amor MIo Adlos."

Enough has been said to introduce
a new Western poet, one whose work
has surpassing excellence and burning
fire. She will be appreciated not by
babes, but by grown people who have
lived.
When Ibe Red Cods Call, by Beatrice Orira-sha-

Illustrated. 1.3o. Moffat, Yard Sc

lo.. Mew Yock City.
Curiously- - enough, this novel starts

out with the same Idea as that which
marks Mary Johnston's "To Have and
to Hold." Both heroes leave their Jun
gle homes, far away from civilization,
to get wives they have never seen In
short, to pick out wives by chance.

In the fashioning of her remarkable
plot, the author of "When the Red Gods
Call has achieved a literary triumph
that carries with it marked distinction.
The novel's dramatic Intensities, sway-I- n

gs of emotion, astonishing love story,
knowledge of cannibal natives of Brit
ish New Guinea, and a dairy written
In jail, all these attributes make the
reader an enthusiastic admirer and glad
to have the chance to find another red-bloo- d

story that's really worth while.
"I am writing this In prison."
So begins the tale. The hero is Hugh

Lynch, aged 31, Irish, red-haire- d, fiery
tempered,- and as strong as an ox. He
is in prison for killing a man. Now,
shut that view out, of your vision for a
wnue, until ine story Degins at its real
fountain-hea- d.

Lynch was the wild son of an Irish
country gentleman, and had been a
sailor and wanderer for years. He took
a liking for a life In New Guinea, in
the South Seas, and bought a plantation
called Clare Island, where he built him-
self a home, surrounded by several na-

tive servants Just one degree removed
from cannibals. But the homo lacked
one necessity, a wife, and Lynch went
to the nearest mission station to pick
out the most presentable-lookin- g na-
tive girl he saw and to marry her. Why
did Lynch do such a foolish thing? Be-
cause he had the wild, restless blood in
him. the kind of blood that Kipling
writes about:
He must go go go away from here.
On the other aide the world he's overdue.
Send your road is clear before you when

the old
Spring fret comes o'er you
And the Red Gods call for you!

So Lynch went to his fate at Port
Moresby, and saw a native girl named
Karl. 14 years old, and beautiful ac
cording to native ethics ruling such
matters. The missionaries had taught
her to be a good girl, not to eat dogs.
cats, or human beings; not to buy
charms from sorcerers to Itill her ene
mies: what to do with a piece of soap;
how to make bread, how to sew clothes,
eta. Lynch had found Karl years be

fore, deserted by her tribe, and had
handed her over to the mission. Hert
she was, a full-gro- woman at 14

years of age, according: to native ideas,
and was pouting because she was about
to be married to an ugly native named
Pona. a mission teacher. Why the pout?
"He fool my hair. Ho give me stick,

.e tell me I go 'long hell, suppose I no
marry him. He good man, flenty he
savvy flenty fray, all same I no like."

Yes,. Karl would do as well as any.
"Karl." said Lynch, "you shall marry

me, and come with me to my island. I
want a little wife like you. You come
come right up to the mission and I'll
settle it today."

"You go along me?" asked the small
brown woman.

"Yes, Karl, I go along you."
"You no fool my hair, no give stick,

. .making me cly?"
"I'll not 'fool' your hair or beat you,

Karl."
"You talk good along me, you give

an-a- ni (food) all same white man tea,
goo-ga- r, flenty?"

"Yes, plenty." -

"You got some other wife belong
you?"

"No got, Kari, no want.' Karl she
stop all herself.". -

Then, very shyly, looking up and
flown; "You like. Kari, flenty?"

"Plenty," said Lynch, kissing Tier. So
ended the queer courtship. The mis-
sionary advised them not to marry. Bay-

ing that it would end In disaster, but
they were married and went to live on
Clare Island, amid isolation but tropi-
cal happiness. . Karl turns out to be
half-ange- l, half-devi- l, but she and her
white husband are fairly happy. He Is
known as the Irishman who has a black
wife. One day. Lynch has occasion to
sail from home on a brief business trip,
and during his absence Bert Sanderson,
a white man and a trader, sails to
Clare Island, makes love to Karl, Is
loved by her, and before they elope he
burns Lynch's house. Lynch follows
Sanderson to a far-dista- nt Island, Is
helped in the tracking by cannibals, and
strikes Sanderson on his temple, kill-
ing him. Kari is drowned in a suden
squall that capsizes her boat.

Lynch sells Clare Island, makes a new
home near it, and then has tho audacity
to love Miss Stephanie Hammond, only
daughter of the Governor of New
Guinea. Lynch discreetly keeps his past
to himself In so far as It relates to his
having had a black wife, and his hav-
ing "killed his man." Lynch's rival
for Miss Hammond's affections is Wal-
ter Carolan, an Englishman and local
magistrate. Lynch woos like a cave-
man Incarnated in 1911, and against the
wishes of her father, Lynch marries
Miss Hammond.- - Just when the mar-
ried par are starting on their wedding
trip, Carolan arrests Lynch as the mur-
derer of Sanderson, and sentences him
to four years in Jail. The newly made
Mrs. Lynch feels that she has been de-

ceived, that an outrage has been com-

mitted upon her by Lynch's policy of
silence as to his black wife, etc., and
she and her father return, in sorrow
and indignation, .o England. Lynch
goes to jail.'

The story is in three parts, and is
supposed to be. written by Lynch, his
wife, and then by Lynch again.

Ten years pass, and at 30 years of
age Mrs. Lynch becomes possessed of
the conviction that she still loves her
husband, and that her place is by his
Bide. Should she live again with a
murderer, even if that murder were
committed to destroy the despoiler of
a happy home? What ought she to do,
and what waa Lynch doing then? He
Uvea.

Those are the problems that are
worked out. and in the unwinding of
the plot the authoress is at her best,
showing unexpected dramatic ability
and common sense.

Ben Stone at Oakdale, by Morgan Scott.
Illustrated. Hurst et Co., New York ctt.
A boys' school story marked with

sturdy reliance and originality. The
humor is slight in fact, th tone la
rather serious; but incidents follow
each other in rapt, succession, gaining
tho reader's interest.

Ben Stone is a curious hero to evolve.
He waa "painfully plain and uncouth.
He waa solid and stocky, with thick
shoulders and rather big limbs, having
a freckled face and reddish hair. He
had a somewhat large nose, although
this alone would not have been detri-
mental to his appearance. It was his
square Jaw, firmly shut mouth, and
seemingly sullen manner that had pre-
vented any of the boys of the school
from seeking his acquaintance up to
this point. Half of his left ear was
gone, as if it had been slashed off
with some sharp instrument."

That is why Ben is such a curious
but original hero. His school friend.
Roger Eliot, captain of tho 'football
team, should have laugher? often, for,
we are told, "ho could not be called
handsome, save when he laughed, which
was seldom. Laughter always trans-
formed his features until they became
remarkably attractive." None of the
boys at Oakdale School are portrayed
as walking pictures of beauty. This is
wise, as it reveals an honesty of pur-
pose on the part of the author that is
commendable.

Ben has worked and saved up' enough .

money to placo him at school, and finds
that one of his new schoolmates is
Bernard Hayden. his personal enemy
at his eld home. Bernard says openly
that Ben "ran away from home, to
eanane being sent to a reformatory."
and the fickle school boys instead of
treating Ben with sympathy, pass him
by in silence and disdain. Ben is so
mortified by this treatment that he
stops work as a candidate fotf the
school football team. The truth of the
matter is that In a flat ngnt mat naa
occurred soma time previously between
Bernard and himself, Bernard had cul
Stone's ear with a knife. Stone is also
avoided, through the rumor that hit
father was a counterfeiter an' had
been shot while trying to escape.

Now, boys, was not Ben Stone placed
under a handicap? How he sturdily ,

and bravely works to lift himself ovei
his troubles, makes wp the admlraDH
lesson of taught in thi!
story. Of course, football appears, jh
the rarae, for the common giory oi
the school. Stone and Hayden, two per-
sonal eremles, work together, and
Stone makes a great run (page 206) t
within 16 yards of Clearport's goal.

JOSEPH M. UKT1X

The End of the Day.
, Ainslle's.

Sitting with folded hands.
WitK wearv eves and dim.

She sees the glow on the western sands.
The sun on the ocean's rim;

And her heart turns .back to the sights
Of son and roses and love.

When life was sweet in the diamond light
Of myriad stars above,

Bh hears the wind In the trees.
The Summer rain on the grass.

The prattle of children about her kneeer
Soft shadows come, and pass.

And oluster about her chair, .

And fairy lingers blow
Kisses gweet as April air.

From lips of long ago.

orrow and pain are past, '

Passion and yearning are deadl
Evening shadows sre falling fast

About her orooptng need.
Sitting with folded hands,

with weary eyes ana aim.
She sees the glow on the western ggndl.

The sun on the oceans nns- -


